
Tb Call Courts. - - 'v --MISCELLANEOUS.

Josh. T. Jasirs, Editor & PropV.

Wilmington. N. C.

The Fall terms of Superior Courts
in this State will be as follows:

First (Edenton) District Judge
Gilmer Currituck, Sept, 2 Cam-den,.Se- pt.

9; 'Pasquotank,' Sept., 16;
Perquinmns,Sept. 23;Chowan, Sept.
30: Gates: Oct 7: Hertford. Oct 14;

MelTxieadaeti), rtua fHwaloartug rtb, yott will finr
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I Washington, Oct. 21; Tyrrell, pet.
;28; Dare, - Nov; 4:iHyde, Novell; 1.7 hf:,- -

Entered at the Postofflce at Wilmington, N.C.,
as second-clas- s matter.

- - Tlio Verdict Unanipious.
W. D. Suit, Druggist, Bippus. Ind..

testifies: "lean recommend Electric
Bitters as tbe very best remedy. Every
bottle has given relief in every case.
One roan took six bottles, and was car-
ed of Rheumatism of 10 years' stand-
ing " Abraham Hare, druggist, Bell-vill- e.

Ohio, affirms:: 'Thebest selling
medicine I have ever handled in my 20
years' experience, is Electric Bitters."
Thousands of others have added their
testimony, so that the verdict is unani-
mous that Electric Bitters do core all
diseases ol the Liyer. Kidneys or Blood.
Only half a dollar a bottle at Robert R.
Bellamy's wholesale and retail drug

- : r 'store. r
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famnco, jmov, io; ceauiort, no v. j.
Second (Halifax) District Judge

Boykin Warren, Sept. 16; North-
ampton, Sept. 30; Edgecombe, Oct.
14; Bertie, Oct. 28; Halifax, Nov. 11;
Craven; Nov. 25.

jThird (Wilson) District Judge
MacRae-rMarti- n, Sept. 3, Dec. 2;
Pitt, SSpT 16; Greene, Sept. 30:
Vance, Oct. 14; Wilson, Oct. 28;
Franklin, Nov. 11; Nash, Nov. 18.

Fourth (Raleigh) District Judge
Arm field Harnett,. Aug. 5, INov. 25;
Johnson. Aug. 12, Nov. 11; Wayne,
Sept. 9, Oct. 14; Wake, Sept. 23;

A company is being formed in St.
Louis, Mo., to introduce the writing
telegraph machines. It is proposed
to operate thern on the telephone
system, having a central office con
necting with all the private or pub-

lic instruments. If a business man
wants to hold a conversation with a
CDstomer or a friend he pulls a lever
which rings a bell at the central of-

fice. He then writes down on his
plate the number desired,' the con
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' (criminal term) Oct. 22 (civil term).
I rt!ii. II i-- T : a 4. T- -. .1r mil i nmsuuru; uisinci j uuenection is made, and he proceeds to J

Graves Granville, July 22,
Harper's bazar will continue to maintain

Its reputation as an unequled family journal.
Its art illustrations are of the highest order, its
Iterature is of the choicest kind, and Its Fash-in- n

nnri Hnnshoid dprjartments of the most

Nov. .2o;
Person,write down-hi- s message, which is

immediately reproduced in the same
Orange, Aug. 5, Nov. 11;
Aug. 19, Nov. 18; Guilford,

tles.mplep1ctaP75S.
by mai i to anv
la stamps. SffJXf

The great
of the JIartz MoHntaufa KyliT(I WManua will restore the sonenVliv Jprevent their ailments aB&e.loot condition, . If giye t0,1"? W
the season ofsheddingf eathlV,r, i
cases carry thdl ittlf

Aug. 26;

A St. Louis paper declares' that no
man who claims to be a gentleman
will reverse his cuffs, We are wait-in- g

patiently to see how Chicago
will get even for this cruel thrust.
Minneapolis Tribune,
Here is the reason Wagner's scores

Are made a nuisance whoppiu';
Folks Handel it as though it was

A wood-pil- e they were Chopiu.
Philadelphia Stage.

Mrs. Gabble "What an awfully
worried, anxious, despairing look
Mrs. Goodsoul has." Mrs. Dabble
"Yes, I guess she's stopped doing
her own work and gone to keeping
a girl." New York Weekly. .

Of the size of her hand you may
judge by her glove;

Dec. C; Chatham, Sept. 30: Durham,handwriting at the other end.

Mr. W. S. Howard, of the coast

Pekd's Mll,wTkias, June 20, 18SS The
Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga. Gen-
tlemen : One of my children was troubled
with rheumatism and bolls for about two
years. We gave her various kinds of medlr
cine, but without profit, and began to despair
of curing her at all. I was persuaded to try
your Switt's Specific. After she had used
several bottles the diseases all disappeared,

- and she is now a hale, hearty and healthy
twelve years old. Another child hasflrl become afflicted in the same way, and I

am using the S. S. S. and anticipate a prompt
and permanent cure. ; N. C Waoookzb.

Rich Hill, Jffo., July 7, 1SSS The Swift
Speeina Go., Atlanta, Ga. Gentlemen : Our
little girl when but three weeks old broke
out with eczema. We tried the prescriptions
from several good doctors, but without any
special benefit. We tried S. S. S., and by the
time one bottle was gone her head began to
heal, and by the time she had taken six
bottles she was completely cured. How she
has a full and heavy head of hair a robust,

. hearty child. : I feel it but my duty to make
., this statement. Respectfully, H. T. Shobs.

Chattaxooqa, Tkkw.,' June' 27. 1883--Th- e

Swirt Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga. Gentlemen :
la 1886 1 contracted blood poison, and at once
sought a physician, who treated me for sev-
eral months. By his advice I went to Crab
orchard Springs, Ky., where his course of
treatment was carefully observed. I recov-
ered, as I thought, but. the next spring pim-
ples began to appear on my face and body.
These gradually increased to sores and run
nlng ulcers. I was advised to try S. S. S., and
immediately after taking It I commenced to
Improve, slowly at firsts but more rapidly
afterwards, and soon nothlog remained to
tell of my trouble. My blood Is now thor-
oughly cleansed, and my system free from
taint, and I owe ray present condition a
perfect cure to 3rour medicine. I cheerfully
give this statement that ethers who have
suffered as I have may reap the same benefit.

Hardy M. Bcbt, 24 West Ninth St,
Homer, La., May 25, 18SS ffhe Swift Specific

Co., Atlanta, Ga. Gentlemen s About two.
years ago my general health gave way en- -'

tirely. I was so debilitated thai I almost
despaired of ever feeling well again. All
that the physicians done for me brought no
permanent relief. Friends insisted that I
should give S. S. S. a fair trial, although Ithought it would be throwing away money.
After taking a thorough course, my health
and strength returned, and I must, say that
S. S. S. alone cured me, as I discarded all
others while using it. As a tonic I can most
heartily "recommend it ; for general debility,
it certainly is a specific. , W.lfV Bbuxjes, J. P.

Homer, La. I know Mr. W. P. Bridges, and
will say that his statement Is correct. - ;

Joseph Shbxton. Druggist.'
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed

free. Thk Swiki Specific Ce., Drawer &
Atlanta. Ga.

survey steamer Blake, who has been
engaged for some years in the study

and economical character. Its
Eractlcal supplements and fashion plates
alone will save Its readers ten times the cost
of the subscription, and Its articles on decora-
tive art.oclaletiquewe, house-keepin- g, cook-
ery, etc , make It Indispensable to every house-
hold. - Its bright short stories and timely es-

says are among the best published; and not a
line Is admitted to its columns that cculd --

fend the most fastidious taste. Among thcis-tractto- os

ol the ew volume will be aerial --

rles by Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett, Mr.
Alexander, William Black and Thwnas Hardy
and a series of papers on nursery management
by Mrs. Christine Terhune Herrlck. tr.

1 ojr r ecn'nt nfis ?l 8o2. a,.nai
OO 0, CO.. 4 Oil N. $rA l 'LWamiii i r

:ea se ui cnt ton thLj naper. "Phia,
'ept S tu t6 sa ; h ,
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For there is needed no art:
But you never can judge the depth

of the love
Of a maid by the sighs of her

heart.
"Well, sir, what are your pros

. HARPER'S PERIODICALS!
PER YEAR:

HARPER'S BAZAR W 00

HARPER'S MAGAZINE.... 4 00

HARPER'S WEEKLY...... 4 00

ADVERTISER c

Oct. 14; Alamance, Oct. 28.
Sixth (Wilmington) . District

Judge Bynum Duplin; Aug. 5, Nov.
25; Lenoir, Aug. 9, Nov. 11: Pender,
Sept 9; New Hanover, Sept 23;
Sampson, Oct. 7, Dec. 9; Carteret,
Oct. 21;Jones,Oct. 28;Onslow,Nov. 4.

Seventh (Fayetteville) District
Judge Shipp ftu tiberland, July 22,
Nov. 11: Columbus, Jul v 29; Moore,
Aug. 12, Oct. 28; Anson, fcept. 2,
Nov. 25; Brunswick, Sept. 9; Rich-
mond, Sept. 10, Dec. 2; Robeson,
Sept. 30 (three weeks term); Bladen,
Oct. 21.

lEighth(Salisbury) District Judge
Merrimon Iredell, Aug. 5, Nov. 4;
Rowan, Aug. 19. Nov. 18; Davidson,
Sept. 2, Dec. 2; Randolph, Sept. 16;
Montgomery, Sept. SO; Stanly, Oct.
14; Cabarrus, Oct. 28. i

Ninth (Winston) District Judge
Brown Kockingham, July 22, Nov.
4; Stokes, Aug. 5, Nov. 11; Surry,
Aug. 19, Noy. 18; Alleghany, Sept.
2; Wilkes, Sept. 9; Yadkin, Sept, 23;
Davie, Oct. 7; Forsyth, Oct. 21.

Tehth (Morganton) District-Jud- ge
Phillips Henderson,! July 15;

Burke, Aug. 5; Ashe, Aug. 119; Wa-
tauga, Aug. 26; Caldwell, Sept. 2;

of the Gulf Stream,; says that it
begins, or has the strongest surface
flow, 1U miles east of the Powey
Rocks lighthouse, Florida. There
it has sometimes a velocity of 5

knots an hour, though the velocity
sometimes falls to If knots. The
greatest velocity was observed about
nine hours before the upper trausit
of the moon. The average daily
current varies during the month,
being strongest a day ! or two( after
the greatest declination of the moon.
Neither the Mississippi River rior
the trade winds, Mr. Howardns pos-

itive, can have anything to do with
causing the. Gulf Stream. Whatthe
cause is he cannot tell.

pects? My daughter can't marry a
beggar." "I expect to come into a
large fortune, sir." "Inherited from Can learn the exact cr
whom?" "Inherited from my er r

2 00 of '.any propos4' line tHARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE. . that is to say, from my father-i-n

law." Time. J

aayertising"I have met this man," said a law- - in Amsricr
ver the other dav. "in a great many

ers 1 by addressii'

Postage Free to all subscribers in the United
Ssates, Canada, or Mexico.

I The Volumes of the Bazar begin with th
first Number for January of each year. When
no time Is mentioned, subscriptions will begin
with the Number current at time of receipt of
order.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Bazar, for three
traar--a tiailr In npot ninth Mndlncr. Will D6 Sent

en satnov26 law jydo
places where I would be ashamed to
be seen." And for a minute he
couldn't understand why every-
body laughed so uproariously. New Geoi6wgll?iCo
York Tribune.by mall, postage paid, or by express, free of , i.1?? PaPeP Advertising BurewjO Spruce St.. New-v- v -

Vigor and Vitality Sen? t0' lOO-pag-e PamD4
Are quickly given to every part of Mitchell, Sept. 9; Yancey, Sept. 23;

Rewarded " are tfiothe body oy hoous oarsapamia
That tired feeling is entirely over
p.nmp. Tin blood is nurified. en- -

expense (provided tne ireigm aoes not exrecu
onedollar per volume), for $7 00 per volume.

Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for
binding, will be sent by mall, post-pai-d, on
receipt of $1 00 each.

Remittances should be made by Post-Ofll- ce

Money order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement

without she express order oHarper & Brothers,
Address - HARPER & BROTHERS,

novis New York

Lime. Lime.
LIME in exchange for PROVISIONS. .

LIME " " GROCERIES.

LIME " 44 DRY GOODSv ;
'LIME 44 44 44 HARDWARE, '

LIME 44 - 44
. LUMBER.

LIME 4 44 44 CASE.

FRENCH HUOS.,
aepf Rocky Point, '

mflnf.thnt.wni T.kE .""1 P

riched and vitalized, and carries
health instead of disease to every

affd families. The profits axe lanre
"

for every industrirus person.'maty trand are now making several hundred ta month. - It Is- - easy for any one to r
Either fiei; young pr, old; capital BotV
we start Toa.s-Everyt4iln- g new. -- No exability rea ulred; von. nnier m

organ. The stomacn is tonea anu
strengthened, the appetite restored.
The kidneys and liver are roused
irfl invKcnratpfl. Thp brain is re

McDowell, Oct. 7.
Eleventh (Charlotte) District,

Judge Connor Catawba, July 15;
Alexander. July 29; Cleveland, "Aug.
5, (Oct. 21; Mecklenburg, Aug. 26;
Union, Sept. 16; Lincoln, Sept. 30;
Gaston, Oct. 7; Rutherford, Oct. 28;
Polk, Nov. 11.

Twelfth - (Asheville) District-Jud- ge
Clark Madison, July29,Nov.

18: Buncombe, Aug. 12, Dec. 2;
Transylvania, Sept. 2; Haywood,
Sept. 9; Jackson, Seplt. 23; Macon,
Sept, 30; Clay, pet. 7; Cherokee,
Oct. 14; Graham, Oct." 28; Swain,
Nov. 4. ;

freshed, the mind made clear and as any. one. a Write to us at- - once lor fcn t

1889.

Harper's Young PeoDle.

AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

ready for work. Try it. ucuiars, whichwemanrree. - Address a
& Cae,PortIand. Maine nofflrttrr.r

It is said that 80,000 persons go
On Corn, Peanuts

and Potatoesout of New Yors City every sum
mr.

A DUTY TO YOURSELF.
It is surprising that people wil

firUdllllC General aid K12V0US

Hll U T5 Veakneii of Body ail Kiii'.i.

Robaft, SoW 1XHOOD fanr Entr4. In t Uit--
fJIRY CARBONATE OF LIME,

MIXED WITH K MNIXuse a common, ordinary pill when
xi - i i.i a i:i. Btrengthea nKAK,t'Sl)KVKUPKO OR0AS8 PiHT(i,

Harfsr's young Pboplb begins its tenth
volume with the first Nunfber in November.
During the year It will Contain five serial sto-
ries. Including "Dorymates," by Kirk Munroe:
"The Red-Mustan- by W. O. Stoddard; and
"A Day in Waxland;M by R. K. Munklttrlck;
"Nels Thurlow's Trial," by J. T. Trowbridge;
The Three Wishes," by F. Anstry and Bran-d-er

Matthews; a series of fairy tales written
onrt mnatratpfi tv Howard Pvle: "Home Stud

1889.
Harper's M u?aziae.

ILLUSTRATED

IWMUIMT MMUIIat HUIi TKIUTXUT-BmI- U h I
Km testify from 4? States, Trrriteriei, w4 Ttnfrlm

iiiey can secur a vmuauie jiigiisii
one for the same money. Dr. Ack

BE ULTS ASTONISHING.

Addre IFRENCH BROS..
igicuwnHiun. book, nuiMpiuaUM, imiii

m1w) free ' AAirtn USl KtBltAl CISUer's English pills are a positive cure
pl tteod&w 17:for sick headache and all liver :. , ,

troubles. They are small, sweet: I bm ma a not hmtiiuHuiiio in "v atur T7lt.nrv " bv Dr. Felix L. OS- -
woiri. .T.lttlA Ertvrlments 'Usv SODhlaB. Uer-- IIarpek's Magazine is the most useful, eneasily taken and do not gripe. Sold imnAQ m rtfnrtn i.nrniinatertaining and beautiful periodical In therick: "Glimpses of Child-lif-e from Dickens," by Munds xsros.. druggists.

- amontr the wohders of inventive nroeresszMaro-are-t E. Sanesten articles on various
onnrro on ft riAatimfis. short stories by the best method and system ol vorfc that d 1 te v

world. Among the attractions for 1889 will be
a new novel an American story, entitled "Ju-
piter Lights" by Constance F. Woolson; lllus.
trations of Shakespeare's comedies by E. A.

formed all over the country withou ; Kparwriters, and-- humorous papers and poems,
nHth nvonv nitniirfvia nr illusLra.tlons of excel

The rubber finished and cork soled
bathing stockings find a large sale ting th& workers trom tneir nomes, ray nnl v 20 floars Ride froniAbbey; a series of articles on Kusslai Illustralent quality. Every line In the paper Is sub? erai: any. one can no ineir wore; eiiaws- - a - .villi. ....1J .this summer. ted by T. ue Thulstrup: papers on the Domln young or 01a; no special aoiuvy requireu. vt

LLM.1 II ill. litXHltZUl J UU iUC ObUVCUUm VUVkLNew York I
Jected to the most ngia eaiwjnai scruuny m
order that nothing harmful may enter !ts col-

umns.!
onitnmA nf fivprvthinc that is attractive

CAUTION TO MOTHERS. out and return to us and we will send you tr

snrmflthinff of trreat value and Important

loni of Canada and a characteristic serial by
Charles Dudley Warner; three "Norwegian
Studles,"by Bjornstjerne BJornson, illustrated:
"Commodus," a historical play by the author ofEvery mother is cautioned against

giving her child laudanum or pare you, that Will Start you in uuamesa. t
will brlnff rou in more money rlgnt away4iand desirable in Juvenile literature. Boston "nen-nur- ," illustrated by j. k. wegueiin, etc.

gone; it creates an unnatural crav The Editorial Departments are conducted by
George William Curtis, William Dean HowellsA weekly feast of good things to the boys

and criris in everv family which it visits. and cnaries Dudley Warner. nov 22 md irw;

A bill is pending in the Georgia
Legislature making ten hours the
limit for a day's work! in the cotton
factories-i- n that State. President
Speer, of the Exposition Cotton
Mills, of Atlanta, is out in a strong
letter inf opposition to the proposed
law. He thinks that cotton mill
men already bear about as much as
they can stand up under. Such a
law would pujt Georgia factories at
a disadvantage with their competi-
tors in other States where eleven
hours are'allowed, and where less
wages are paid than in Georgia
cities. He thinks such a law would
be followed byja reduction in wages.
Mr. Speer declares that "Every cot-

ton mill in Georgia is to day run
solely for the benefit of the opera-
tives and to keep the hands to-

gether for better times. Many mills
in Georgia are now standing idle,
and I have just been informed that
one of the largest mills in Augusta
is to stop iiext week." There is
certainly enough in what Mr. Speer
says to subject the proposed law to
close scrutiny and consideration be-

fore its passage.
.

Associate Justice Lamar, of the
United States Supreme Bench, has
made to a representative of the
Memphis Appeal some interesting
statements with regard to the de
velopment of the South. He has
just completed a tour of the States
of Alabama, Louisiana, Texas and
Mississippi, and he!- found every-- ,
where the evidence of progress due
to the energetic enterprise of thG
people. The Mississippi 'planters,
he says, are getting outof debt, antj
many of them have now reached a
point where they have money to
lend. He was greatly struck with
the growth of Texas, remarking that
Texas was an empir in it-self.- He
concluded from what he saw there
that, to use" his own words, "the
barbed wire fence is a great civil-izer- ,"

the great cattle ranches hav-
ing been thereby subdivided into
farms blossoming with corn and
cotton. His laconic phrase is full
of significance. It means that the
farmers are putting; the vast areas
of arable land to their best use, and
that the State is acquiring an im
mense importance as a factor in the
world's food and clothing markets.
He also discovered that the white
farmers largely predominate.

ing for stimulants which kills the
mind or the child. Acker's Baby
Soother is specially prepared to

Oft tbe KalelaH and AurubU Alr-JLl- ne R Bk
it. i wnnrtprfni in its wealth of pictures. In eTTfrHAvrlnr.Machl

formation and Interest. Christian Advocate To t one. itbllihHARPERS' PERIODICALS, Mlbenetit children andpure their pains.
olacinr oar nwchiiwl?.It is harmless and contains no opium ACHklS OF LAND ; IN TllE OngPKR ykar: L600 thm. wtwUlwU freesor morphine. Sold by Munds Bros., kjf pine reg-lon-

. For sale on easy terms isTerms- - Postage Prepaid, $2 pr year.
Vol. X begins November 1, 1888.

i

druggists. HAKPKR'S MAGAZINE.,
HAKPER'S WEEKLY....

AKPEH'S BAZAK

,.U 00
.. 4 00
.. 4 00

it its to suit purchasers. Four acres tor $25
(jarger tracts $5 per acre. In raonthlv pay UU world, wiU U tin ttUOm

w will iitomi freeEpetimen Copy sent on receipt of two-ce- nt
I S.: ' V, ntrmr until tsd lttAt a Vienna bazar an Engl is miN mtfoui 01 iu. inw ianu auioina tne."soutnHARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 2 00 irn Pines", & recently ostabllsbed health xe- -lionaire recently paid a beautifulstamp.

QtnrrlA Mnmhor Wi Vf fATltS each.
Postage Free to alt subscritjers in the. Unite, J 1 JOion wht w iimay eU tt root torn m -woman $5,000 for a kiss. ssates, Canada, or Mexico. ort(or sanitarium), and Is specially adapted

for Fruit Culture, as well as ail the cereals.
A number orNow tingland people have bought tuim I'"Remittances should be made by Post-Offl- ce

Maney Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy thtsadversisemcnt mtde after a SinceriThe volumes of the Magazine begin with the

Numbers for June and December of each yearConsumption Surely Cured. . . . . luioia n me town or "aouuiern .iinea,7 and it
la the desire of the owners of this land to in WW-

mmittWhen no time 13 specified, subscriptions will duce small, farmers, mechanicsTo the Editor Please inform
your readers that I have a positive Tf AStates, ae irl??5f!5r.from the New England and. Middle

Witliout the express oracr oj u arper a. uroiuera
Address HARPER BB OTHERStV

nov 15 New Yor' wcu as elsewhere, to locate hero . No State Id M I ml Jal. , 1 ""Z.rLZZZ 1remedy Tor the above named disease.
oegin witn tne jsumoer curreit at time or re-
ceipt of order. ,

Bound Volumes of Harper's Magazine, for
three years back, in neat cloth binding, will be
sent by mall, post-pai-d, on receipt of, $3 00

a. A. I K. i2. XaV M I lajlll III 1 r"toe Union offers greater InducementsBy its timely use thousands of hope let InalraetioQa rirea--1 tto Z7.k.ZLe--tiers man worm Carolina. Nowhere can
leat lineofwoHtt of Dif ZZTAm I IT, .7. 1'iper volume, ciotn cases lor binding, 50 cents better farming country or as fine a climate be

found. This is the opinion of Northern men
less cases have been permanently
cured. I shall be glad to send two
bottles of my remedy free to any

acn Dy man posi paid. , wno nave settled in North Carolina. This 1 decioemd&w '.', .k A
1889.

Harper's Weekly Analytical and Classified, for Volumes l to 70,
Inclusive, from June, 1850, to June,! 1885, one
voL, 8vo Cloth, J4 00. . i

Remittances should be made by Post-Of- fl e

or your reaaers who nave consump
don if they will send me their ei
press and post office address. Re&

oonajtae oner, ana is limited ' w
' For farther particulars write at once to

JOHN T. PATRICK,' Commls'r of Immigration, Raleigh, N. C.
or B. A. RICHARDSON. ;

tan 21 tf L Chronicle Office Aiurust- - eMoney order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.pectfully. T. A. SLOCUM, M.C., 181ILLUSTRATED. Newspapers are not to copy this advertisemenPearl st., New York. withjoufthe express order ofHarper & Brothers. f.eUyjrestored by the cse of an .Address liAKPJSJi BROTHERS.
novis . New York ONWARD IS THE WORD ;.mcdy. xne x er Da au 1""."i7n.

th Trochees never faU. OurillnBtrated,;
'Terrlk HARpra'a wxsxlt has a well-establish- ed

place as the leading Illustrated newspaper In, rsilljfi PROGRESSIVE FARMER ENTE Paris Place. gM"ATLANTIC VIEW,
WRIGHTS VIIXE, N. C.

ts THIRD VOLUME at the following; ' --

f 1 subscriber, l year.... ......... ..$125 ;

; : 5 subscribers, l yea .... ... .. ... . . 5.0c'
10 subscribers, 1 year. .iacc

nHE SOLDIER BOYS ARE COMING AND
Ready Mixed P

WHITE LEAD, VARNISH1S, BR

SASH. DOORS, BL0Ithe girls are happy.
j Board during Encampment Week one copy. 1 year, free to the one sendlEer'- -

Largest and most mplew rtocKttf:
i-- CanflilaUorQrsproinpwEleht pasres. 40 columns, weekly. Send caa -Only S2 Per Day. (cnarges prepaia) to
JBiiildeW Supplies ol aI L. POLK,

We Raleigh N IED. TVItSON MANNING,
lyOtf Proprietor.

RiVEWELLPUMPS,

"STOKLEV'S."m 1 WinddwGlassoOrrell's Stables,
, v -

WE ARE NOW PEE. French and American, Sinffie

Obscure, Ruby ana um
pared to accommodateCORNER THIRD AND PRlNmsss sts

America, me iaimeaa ui ita eunuiiw vm-men- ts

on current politics has earned for. It the
respect and confidence of all Impartial read-
ers, and the variety and excellence of .Its lite-
rary contents," which Include serial and short
stories by the best and most popular writers,
fit It for the --toerusal of ijeopie of --the widest
range of tastea-an- d pursuits. Supplements
are frequently provided, and no expense Is
spared to bring the highest order of artistic
anility to bear upon, the Illustration of the
changeful phases of home and foreign history.
A new work of fiction from the pen ot William
Dean nowells, and one by Charles King, wlU
be among the leading features ot the weekly
for 1889. v

harper's Periodicals.
PER. YEAR:

HARPER'S WEEKLY H 00
HARPER'S MAGAZINE 4
HARPER'S BAZAR. 4 00
HARPER'S, YOUNG PEOPLE 2 00

Postage Free to all subscribers in the United
States, Canada, or Mexico.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the
first Number for January of each year. When
no time is mentioned, subscriptions will begin
with the Number current at time of receipt of
order.

Bound volumes of; Harper's - Weekly, for
three years back, in neat cloth binding, will be
sent by mall, postage paid, or- - by express, free
ot expense (provided tne freight does not ex-
ceed one dollar per volume) for $7 00 per vol

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for
binding,- - will be sent by mall, post-pai- d, on
receiptor si 00 each.

Remittances should be made by Post-Offl- ce

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss
Xewspirperiitrenot to copy this advertisemen

without fertores ordter of Harper & Brothers
Address - - HARPER BROTHERS,noi v -- ' Vew yort

- l

it- -all who may call upon us with the , WireNettingare well equipped with everything necessary Finest Oysters For Doors and w- - jIn a first class Livery and Sales Stables. T;to be had on the Coast. We have made spec!a Platform,1 Counter and
Good horses and comfortable vehicles and

lieauty'g Dower.
Where grace and beauty most

abound, x
The happiness will oft be found.
Where rnby lips and glowing cheek
The gift of rugged health bespeak,
The artist, Nature's nobleman.
Will risk the treasure of his art,
Depicting, deftly as he can,
The lines engraven on his heart.
Fair maiden, may life's richest joy.
Spread her bright mantle over thee;
May years but gently with you toy,
And pleasures sweet, without alloy,
With fairest blossoms cover thee;
But should, perchance, "thy beauty

fade,
Thou can'st call quickly to thy aid
Our Golden Medical Discoverv.

Scales!e Grove. Middle andMyrtlcareful drivers ready on demand.
Attention is specially invited to our largestockyard and our facilities for housing horsesand cattle in the basement of our large sta-bles. .

Stump Sound Oysters Goldsboro Cotton ,g
;

. Most improved cotton Flo Jalways on hand. Served promptly and In any
style desired.Rates as low as can be found elsewhere.Give US a call nnri wo tuili rtn wvc- -

VV. 11. SlUiilxKY,'
, ; WrightsylUe.;oct 10 tfplease you.

Wood, Coal and Oil Cow
.! R. C. ORRELL,Jy a3U Proprietor. Don't Delay; Stoves'Summer B ard, CEND IOUR BROKEN OR INJURED FUR Being Factory Agents pJgioB.

CI . I - moftt any and
DLEASANT COUNTRY BOARD, TWO niture to me and I will repair It promptly an ; W.N. JacoDi Hardwaat low prices.

Remember that Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery is a sure cure for
all skin eruptions and diseases of the
blood.

Have You a CourU ?

miles from LIncolnton. Daily mail. One free

The Chief Reason for the great suc-
cess of Hood's Sarsaparilla Is found in tlid
article Itself. It is merit that Kins, and the
fact that Hood's Sarsaparilla actually av
eompllshes what is claimed for it, is what
has given to this medicine a popularity and
sale greater than that of any other sarsapa- -

Mfrit Wine rllla or bl00d rui'mci II " iiio fier before the public.
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula, Salt
Rheum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Sick
Headache. Biliousness, overcomes That
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength-
ens the Nerves, builds up the Whole System.

Hood's Sroparilla is sold by all drug-list- s.

$1 ; six for $5. Prepared by C. I. Hood
i Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass, .

Jan l lyr d&wnrm . mws . 3d

Sea Wonders exist In thousands my ist of forms, but are surpassed by the visit to Lincolnton dally, ir desired. ' I propose to make mjr living this way, and;
jr w ATKTOSON.

Table satisfactory, with abundant supply of Will dO the WOliC Well anrt will nnt phnrmi' tnA
much for doing it., call ana. see some of thet X 5 A m !A 1 . , I Meats, Vegetables and Fruit. wMm Savings 'fcW?repairs 1 nave aireaav maxift. 1 viii-Dis-

pair oewing Machlnps, Musinni instnimonteiCool, pleasant rooms. $20 per month.' Chil u weu as Will cheerfully

are M? bfet profitable work that can be done
whDe living at home should at once send their
address to n&llett Co., Portland,' Maine, and
receive free; mil information how either sex,
of all c"e. caa earn from $5tof25 per day and
upwajuJ Vhereverlhey ttve,vYott are started
free, --oapltal not required.'Soma have made
over $50 la a single day at tuis-wor- k. All butw"csed,

. - . . ": , ...

-. . i j .....

leoi, it lor it may oecoine serious anu
end in Consumption, Young's Cough
Balsam will cure all Diseases of the
Throat and Lungs. For sale by
Munds Brothers.

princess sSSLSSSg:
105 Lends Jioney ertggrff3 r Probable .cost of repairs.!dren less. Address tsms UC7a

Pay interest oniK" MRS. J. M. RICHARDSONjeKtf Woodside, Uncointon, 'c,' r. - ' J. B. JTARRAR.001
, ,f . . . --No, 11 N. Second st. ' execute Trusts 9


